
10,000 Reasons (Bless The Lord)  

  
Bless the Lord O my soul  

O my soul  

Worship His holy name  

Sing like never before  

O my soul  

I'll worship Your holy name  

  

The sun comes up it's a new day dawning  

It's time to sing Your song again  

Whatever may pass and whatever lies before me  

Let me be singing when the evening comes  

  

Bless the Lord O my soul  

O my soul  

Worship His holy name  

Sing like never before  

O my soul  

I'll worship Your holy name  

  

You're rich in love and You're slow to anger  

Your name is great and Your heart is kind  

For all Your goodness I will keep on singing  

Ten thousand reasons for my heart to find  

  

Bless the Lord O my soul  

O my soul  

Worship His holy name  

Sing like never before  

O my soul  

I'll worship Your holy name  

  

(musical interlude)  

  

And on that day when my strength is failing  

The end draws near and my time has come  

Still my soul will sing Your praise unending  

Ten thousand years and then forevermore  

  

Bless the Lord O my soul  

O my soul  

Worship His holy name  

Sing like never before  



O my soul  

I'll worship Your holy name  

  

Bless the Lord O my soul  

O my soul  

Worship His holy name  

Sing like never before  

O my soul  

I'll worship Your holy name  

Worship Your holy name  

Lord I'll worship Your holy name  

  

(musical interlude)  

  

Sing like never before  

O my soul  

I'll worship Your holy name Worship 

Your holy name  

Lord I’ll worship Your holy name  
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How Can I Keep From Singing  
   

There is an endless song  

Echoes in my soul  

I hear the music ring  

And though the storms may come  

I am holding on  

To the Rock I cling  

  

How can I keep from singing Your praise  

How can I ever say enough  

How amazing is Your Love  

How can I keep from shouting Your Name  

I know I am loved by the King  

And it makes my heart want to sing  

  

I will lift my eyes  
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In the darkest night  

For I know my Savior lives  

And I will walk with You  

Knowing You'll see me through  

And sing the songs You give  

  

How can I keep from singing Your praise  

How can I ever say enough  

How amazing is Your Love  

How can I keep from shouting Your Name  

I know I am loved by the King  

And it makes my heart want to sing  

  

I can sing in the troubled times  

Sing when I win  

I can sing when I lose my step  

And fall down again  

I can sing 'cause You pick me up  

Sing 'cause You're there  

I can sing 'cause You hear me Lord  

When I call to You in prayer  

I can sing with my last breath  

Sing for I know  

That I'll sing with the angels  

And the saints around the throne  

   

How can I keep from singing Your praise  

How can I ever say enough  

How amazing is Your Love  

How can I keep from shouting Your Name  

I know I am loved by the King  

And it makes my heart  

I am loved by the King  

And it makes my heart  

I am loved by the King  

And it makes my heart want to sing  
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Your Name Is Power  

You're the only answer to the darkness  

You're the only right among the wrong  

You're the only hope among the chaos  

You are the voice that calls me on  

   

Louder than ev'ry lie  

My sword in ev'ry fight  

The truth will chase away the night  

   

Your name is power over darkness  

Freedom for the captives  

Mercy for the broken and the hopeless  

Your name is faithful in the battle  

Glory in the struggle  

Mighty it won't let us down or fail us  

Your name is power  

Your name is power  

   

I know it is written hope is certain  

I know that the Word will never fail  

I know that in ev'ry situation  

You speak the power to prevail  

  

Louder than ev'ry lie  

My sword in ev'ry fight  

The truth will chase away the night  

   

Your name is power over darkness  

Freedom for the captives  

Mercy for the broken and the hopeless  

Your name is faithful in the battle  

Glory in the struggle  

Mighty it won't let us down or fail us  

Your name is power  

Your name is power  

  

When You speak You scatter darkness  

Light arrives and heaven opens  

Holy Spirit let us hear it  

When You speak the church awakens  

We believe the change is coming  

Holy Spirit let us see it  



  

Your name is power over darkness  

Freedom for the captives  

Mercy for the broken and the hopeless Your name is faithful in the battle  

Glory in the struggle  

Mighty it won't let us down or fail us  

Your name is power over darkness  

Your name is power in the chaos  

Your name is power  
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How Great Thou Art  
  

O Lord my God 
When I in awesome wonder 
Consider all the worlds 
Thy hands have made 
I see the stars 
I hear the rolling thunder 
Thy pow'r thru'out 
The universe displayed 

Then sings my soul 
My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 
Then sings my soul 
My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 

When thru the woods 
And forest glades I wander 
And hear the birds 
Sing sweetly in the trees 
When I look down 
From lofty mountain grandeur 
And hear the brook 
And feel the gentle breeze 

Then sings my soul 
My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 
Then sings my soul 



My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 

And when I think 
That God His Son not sparing 
Sent Him to die 
I scarce can take it in 
That on the cross 
My burden gladly bearing 
He bled and died 
To take away my sin 

Then sings my soul 
My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 
Then sings my soul 
My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 

When Christ shall come 
With shout of acclamation 
And take me home 
What joy shall fill my heart 
Then I shall bow 
In humble adoration 
And there proclaim 
My God how great Thou art 

Then sings my soul 
My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 
Then sings my soul 
My Savior God to Thee 
How great Thou art 
How great Thou art 
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